
HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO RIS EXCEL-
LENCY'S SPEECH-Con.

Kyte, G. W. (Richmond, N.S.)-27.
Living under iparliamentary institutions

absolutely free from imperial inter-
ference, 27. Custom of acknowledging
the speech. Immigration statistices, 28.
Immigration froin the United States;
should be warmly welcomed, 29. Pleased
at railway development; anti-combine
legislation, 30. The question of naval
defence; quotes Lord Charles Beresford,
31. A cash contribution savours of
feudalism, naval alliances in history, 32.
A future quintuple alliance of Great
British and her daughters, 33.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir W ilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-40.

The earily meeting of the House, 40. Does
net intend te discuss prosperity, or the
expenditure, at present,41. Wheat being
carried over the Transcontinental to
Lake Superior; naval defence, resolution
of last session,42. The papers will be
brought down this week; the opposition
not a happy family, 43. Parliamet
deliberately came te a unanimous de-
cision last year, 44. Quotes frou the
Canadian paper in the conference of
1902; Australia come out on the Canadien
plan, 45. The Australian squadron;
public opinion moving in New Zealand.
Quotes the Toronto Nes, 46. How the
British nation can remain strong, the
stand-patters; Mr. Monk did not speak
last session, 47. He voted for the reso-
lution, but chooses te attack the policy
to-day, 48. The navy wili go to no war
unless the parliament of Canada chooses.
We are Canadians but British subjects,
49. Have te consider the matter from
both standpoints, 50. An incident in
Rome. 'The British flag is our talis-
man; the Canadian race and its descent,
51-2.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huro)-82.
The question of expediting business of the

lHouse, 82. Procedure at fault t some
extent; different procedures in various
countries, 83. The opinion of several
newaspapers, 84-5. Submsits certain rules;
less tine taken by putting his ideas inte
tie shape of Bills, 86. The enormous in-
crease in the cost of living; certain
parts of the tariff should be lowered, 87.
Quotes the Finance Minister fron To-
ronto Star, 88. Numerous combines.
Quotes various newspapers on the sub-
ject, 89-90. Other elaments of national
strength besides armies and navies, 90.
The importance of heredity in immigra-
lion; the example of the United States,
91. No better asset than a strong,
sound immigrant; we want te look at
the fibre of the men, 92. Womsn suff-
rage, ' No babies, no ballots,' 93.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-52.
Tribute te Dr. McIntyre; quotes London

Truth, 52. Naval defence; hopes there
will evolve a policy on which the whole
Canadian nation can unite, 53. Quotes

ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO HIS EXCEL-
LENCY'S SPEECH-Con.

Maclean, V. F. (South York)-Con.
the B.N.A. Act. War against Great
Britain means war against Canada, 54.
Quotes the daily prayer in the opening
of the House, 55. Canadians bound te
recognize their duties and assume their
responsibilities, 56. It is the duty of
Canada to-day to come te the assistance
of the Enpire, 57. His old advocacy of
establishing a great naval industry in
the maritime provinces, 58. Nothing
unpatriotic or unconstitution-al in mak-
ing a grant to the-motherland, 59. We
are prepared to assume all our respon-
sibilities as part of the British Empire,
60.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-73.
Congratulations to the mover and seconder,

73. Length of the session depends on
the government; prosperity, im migre.
tion, 74. Grateful for the assurance
that trade and commerce have made
rapid strides, 75. The Transcontinental
railway; improper ex'penditure, 76. The
boast th-at this is a business govern-
ment; the Quebec bridge, 77. The Hud-
son Bay railway. Intercoloni'al branch
lines, 78. The Bill in respect to com-
binations in restraint of trade, 79. They
threw the onus of proof upon the plain-
tiff, paper the only thing touched, 80.
The Minister of Railways and the naval
defence, 81. Hopes the government will
facilitate the work of the session, 82.

ADJOURNMENT - BUSINESS OF THE
HOUSE.

Enquiries by Mr. R. L. Borden, 5.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)--5.
Would like to-morrow to discuss delays

in judicial appointments in British
Columbia, 5. Asks for papers re the
London conference, the French Treaty,
the U. S. tariff, &c., 6.

Fielding, Hon. V. S. (Finance Minister)-6.
French Treaty papers all down; await

action by the U. S. government re
tariff, 6.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-6.

Hopes the report of the London conference
will be down next week, 6. The Water-
ways Treaty and Mr. Lumsden's resig-
nation, 7.

ADJOURNMENT - BUSINESS OF THE
HOUSE.

Objection by Mr. F. D. Monk on the
motion te adjourn, 118.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-118.

No business on the paper that could come
before the House, 118.


